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The Klamath News War Talk Rife in
Southern Europe

Enduring As Its Namesake Is the
Spacious "Harvard" '

share our banking strength,
for an increasingly prosper-
ous state means firmer soil
for trtir own foundations.

WEST TULE LAKE
MUM. KVKIIKTT IH'HKKK

(Neua tttrreNtnilent )

TTLK I.AKK, Nov. 2. Mrs.
Arrliltt folrtnn nt vIkUIiik In
the nrtjihlmi'hood one day lnt
week.

MM. I'nill Mlmiwin '! Jti'

,1,1. .1.1.. of ll.n Ink .uji.y.--l
i

III .tfnlr.
Mr. nd Mr.. John SnUI.-- r lm.T;

Thnlik..lvlni illiim-- r nl il- - J

Kriiiul h.iini-- .

Mr.. liwruP Hii.loli.li mill Mr.
I. II. rnmplHOI I'lill.- - nl ihi- - W

Mr. ! Mr.. It. Nnwli H ui I

Full. fr Thunklvln. Hi-- '

.pi-il- l ilin ilny l iHn Aii IiIb (!
'"-

rimuKU-t- l avi'rlllu I.
mnrnlnii ll-- r pr...o.lllun !

w.yfc ll'Q

Sim Mm 1 Y. .

Don't Trust , to Luck

Consult a Reliable Abstracter in every

real estate transaction.

Mr. Winter paid vUlt to
hi homttoad tlurlnn the holt--

day from his school lu rtoutlicru
t'ulifovnta.

Ai t and Hurry Ui-e- of M'd- -

ford spant m few dnya In I he

vicinity enjoytnic tha duck and
voom It mil Ilia They vialted at
the John Hnlder home w hlle
here.

Jim Krend ld 550 turkeys
on the ThnnknnivlnK nnrkut, all
of them b'lDR No. 1 blrdi. Krnest
Moan. I toll Ikonnhue, and the
Smith limthvrn helped, Air, frond
with th dreaalnK of the birds.

Mark Smith has moved hack
on his homestead.

Wtlber Kaatwuod and family
spent ThuakHKlvthK !' nl the!
K II. Ourkoe home.

Mrs, John Snider and Mrs. K.

Ihirkeu culled tit (be Walter llus-kln- s

home liienduy.
There was a ticlKhhorhood

Jd.iui-- plven at the Jm Spence!

Klamath County Abstract Co.
(HollubU Ab.lrart.ir. 8lm 130t)
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111 South 4th St., ' Phono 186

Does the Far-of- f

Bird Wear the Gharm?

(Continue! from Vns Vnr

nutlinlc ivtort hy sipniUK (In
n allium troaty.

Kifih. Initiation of negotiation
'hvtwwn Inly ami Hungary for
a I iva t y a i nu-- at formation of
tin tUe to off-

set ami counter-ba- t a nee French
alliance In the Itatkau.

Sixth, Kii!uto-4- ;f ruiuti confer-
ences In llerltn, at which w
discussed a policy re-

garding dhe Pnliic roantjiml
eastern front lorn.

;Tmny Hitter
Extreme complication of the

dangerous pollctos In the Haltic
situation is due partly to lhi
fart that Germany nan bitterly
contested the Versa (Hen arrange-
ment of the frontier of IVIaiul
and the isolation of East Prussia
by a Polish corridor to the sea.
Likewise, Kusta bitterly objected
to Poland's armed seizure of Vil-n-

and refused to recognize Vil-n- n

as Polish.
Lithuania actually has been ill

a formal state of war with Po-

land for seven years, ever since
seizure of her former capital.
Viltna. by Ueneml Zeligoski.

Protest by l.lthuuuiu to the
league of nations over Poland's
treatment of Lithuiuia and her
popttlaitou In the territory seized
will be discussed by the league
uext week.

( to 11 Ian Sclemt Church 10th
and Washington. Sunday school

a. m. Sunday service 11 a. m.
SubjiH't: Ancient and Modern
Xecronianey, alias Mesmerism
and Hypnotism, denounced. Wed-

nesday eveninic meeting S o'clock.
Free reading room and free lend-
ing library open from 5:30 to
4:30 p. m. on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. The public is cor-

dially Invited to attend the ser-
vices and use the read i up room.

Sacred Heart Cliurcli Eighth
and High streets. Kev. A. F.
Loeser. KeT. C. B. Feige. Sunday
masHfS at 6:30. S:3 and Io:3.
Evening devotion at 7:0. Week-

day mass at 7:00 a. m. M. Trill,
first and third Sunday at lu;3v.
All are cordially welcome at our
servicer.

Klrt lreslyterljin Oiurch
Bible school at :45. Fully de- -,

partmentalized. Morning worship
at 11:UM. Sermon: "Keprodnc-i- n

the Heavenly Pattern " Kev.
0. V. Haight. Anthem: ' Thanks '

Be to (lod." Organ numbers by
Mrs. Mclntyre. Evening worship,

iait 7iii. Annual praise service.
Special music representing- other!
nations. Address by Mrs. George
Cunning. Christian Endeavor at
':S0. Church night, supper at;
6:3'). Home-comin- g. Thursday
at 2:30 at the church. Annual,
bazaar Friday and Saturday.

Classified advertising is a
morning paper proposition al- -,

j ways. Use the News

Published vry mornlnr tl
Monday by Th Klmnath Nv n

Com puny At Hnitth
Mil Btrrfl, Khirnmn Mtun. tirvimn

OrriHal mitT mt City mt KUmilh
KIU mm Hlamatfc Cty

Smtm Otlrrfc-l- a . City fcdliwr
.... Adv. Mar.

Oll vera fcy carrier. m(Ii 9 Mk
Delivered bjr rarrlrr. year M.M
ellerel r mail, rear S.M
WahTTlyliw iwrable In aavaaee

Kntered a second rlnvs matter M
lha poatotf lea at Klamath K:tllm
Oracon, November 14, 1923, under
act of March S, S7.

Telephaa hT?

Mbrr A adit Bnreaa Clrealatlaa

STRONGER BANKS

Oregon banks set a new-recor-

in the financial his-

tory of the state when the
bank ing superintendent's
call of October 10 revealed '

more than 310 million dol-

lars on deposit in the state's
252 banks.

This is the best news that
has come out of the office
oZ A. A. Schramm, superin-
tendent, for many months,
for in iis figures niav be
seen the outline of an

financial
foundation for this state.

The report indicates that
the prosperity in general
over the state and virtually
that all sections are sharing
in the success, which on

every hand meets the ef-

forts of those pioneering
new enterprises here. Klam-

ath Falls is no exception,,
and the comparative report
shows that a bid increase in
bank deposits has come
hand in hand with the sound
development of this city,
and the potentially great
basin for which it consti-

tutes a capitol city.
Of interest in the report

is the revelation in the fig-

ures that the decline of val-

ues suffered in 1920, with
a consequent demoralization
of business, has been en-

tirely overcome. Oregon
banks have ridden through
the storm with remarkably
few casualties and now are
emerging at the crest of the
nation's wave of prosperity.

The News is happy to
note that valley cities, too,
are riding high, financially.

.We expected Klamath to
show up 'well. It has, and
we are glad that others

And now we read of an
unused house in Coburg,
Oregon, whose walls have
been packed with honey by

colony of boes which
moved into the' vacant
dwelling four or more years
ago. Even the bees share
the zipper which this Ore-

gon climate instills in the
blood.

o

In South Dakota the state
highway department is at-

taching magnets seven feet
long, to the bottom of all its
trucks, in an attempt to
clear the roads of bits of
metal which puncture tires.
We believe S. P. to be a
little late with the innova-

tion. In these days and
nights of highway booze

fighting, the trucks ought to
be equipped with glass
blowers.

o

Migrating geese and
ducks, those that head
southward for Klamath
each year .often travel at a
speed of from 15 to 13

miles an hour, an eastern
scientist has said. And if

anybody doubts this, we
advise him to get down on
Tule lake this afternoon and
try to knock the feathers
out of a speedirj "spec."
Unless he kno- - s his water-

fowl, the dcu'oter will prob-

ably return to say that the
scientist was conservative in
his estimate of speed.

A Boston doctor stated in
the news recently . that in

!i0 years people will become
!too civilized to kiss. What
the medico means is that in
50 years the present gen-
eration will be too old to
kiss much.

HOASTS OF ROKBKRV.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. I A.
P. Willis Went. alias H irry
Wells, and Mrs. Elaine Kubow.

iwere arrested here today upon
their arrival from SeattiV. Wash.,

'aboard the steamship Dorothy
Alexander. They were registered

'on the ship as "Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wells." West boasted to

j newspapermen that he was one
'of the two men who "robbed the
Greenwood Bank at Seattle of

!$3.Ut last Tuesday." He was
held for Seattle police and Mrs.
Kubow for further Investigation.

I For results use News Class Ads.

Jones

Bob Coyne wants to bet a few dollars that Klamath

County is better that Los Angeles

GKENN0N TRACTS are Superior Without a Doubt

Get in on the Ground Floor Let's Go !
.
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Spacious, suunv ami comfort-ah-

are the bedrooms of "The
'Harvard.' And lucky Is the mem-Ibe- r

of the family who gets the
front one that let onto the lll- -

tie balcony over the porch which
makes a gay sitting room wllh
its flower hoes.

Moreover. It has a deep
hall that run the length

of the living room and tevl
back to the kitchen. The stair
way has a back stairs too. u
the cook can get to her room
without havinr guests ne her.
Altogether "The Harvard" ts the
kind of home that grows on one
by metlnc all the fa mil s
needs generously. And ts priced
from $6,imi to $?.mm.

For further information about
i"The Harvard." Write the Stun
dard Homes company, Colrradc
building. Washington. I). C.

Howard R. Perrin

Designs and Plans

INDUSTRIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

BUILDINGS

BO Ilopka MA PboM BBO-- J

Phone 952
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Upright, substantial there i ,

something as consclentlouslv
sound looking about "Ttu Har-

vard" as the character of the
old college for which It was
named. One just knows It Is built
to last!

Full three stories high. It

gives more than Its measure of i

room to Its owners. And its door-

way, with Its tiny panes of glass
running down the sides, has the
hospital look of old colonial das
to commend it.

The porch of "The Harvard"'
gives it dlst inciioit. Its prvtty
mottled brick steps pause to
make a cute little platform be-

fore leading to the doormay. In-

side there is a handy kind uf a
vestibule that has a seat for

!

visitors and u closet for their
wraps.

At the Orpheus
"The Unknown." Lon Chaney's

new vehicle, which 'is now show-

ing at the Orpheus ttuitre,, was
like "Old Home Week" to him.
for lu the cast of the new mys-

tery story were many who played
with htm four years ago In Tbe
II unr.it back of Notre Dame."

Chaney play n strange armless
sideshow freak In a slniser plot
in the new picture, with Joan
Crawford as the heroine, and
Norman Kerry lu the romantic
lead.

I HEftR THIS
UV VOU'RE.

UP fielMST
M ftvlFUl- - 'SMACKER

SOIL THAT IS SOIL

Fine sandy loam, and in producing state. I can

prove'this to your satisfaction. I also have a

few more" special propositions to make to fall

builders.

DRIVE OUT TODAY

City Water, Electricity and

Telephone Service Available

Paving Petitions for the 1928 Paving Pro-

gram Should be Presented to the

Council Immediately

Specify Concrete Pavement in Your Petition
And Obtain a Permanent Improvement.

decide to paintiill

"We'll save money" ' they thought .

Dunn & Baker L. GARTER
"

410 South Fifth Street Phone 544-- R

; " Handle No Property But My Own"
paint

Pelican City Road

So they shoppeJ
around. And all they
asked was: "How
much per gallon?"
Didn't think to ask:

"HOW MUCH
SURFACE WILL

IT COVERS

or "How well will it
cover the surface?"
or even to ak "How
long will it preserve
the surface?" Paint
was paint to them.

Buying paint by ask'
ingonly"How much

per gallon?" is a rich
man's game and
experience of others
hits proved it.

12 TEST PAINT,
even if it were twice
the price of cheaper

VA

SALESMAN SAM By SmallDid

6ftt fL6ep.W0M, i'M

paint (which it in't)
would represent real
economy. Because of
the use of costly in.
gredients and strict
adherence to quality
in manufacture,
12 TEST covers one.
third to one-hal- f

more surface, lasts
three to five times
longer and hides the
old painted surface
better than any
cheaper paint you
might purchase.

Believe us, for econ-

omy's sake, make
12 TEST PAINT
your next purchase.
We've got a 'riot
of colors in stock.
Phone or call for a
color card.

220 So. 7th St.

Paint Co
S'mct IS6S

PiW. I'M eOHHC
THSTORV ABOUT, TH' SCOTCH MAW
(Wl TH' PLUGGED C6MT WoOj- IP

GOIH' START RIGHT IM .
15 KI0OIN HIM 5O0NS

TH' 66tU RINGS

XjHftT'LL OPSET HIM,

WE GOTTft 6TP GM

r-- I T, 002.1' I 60X IMTH'
' it FIRST PReHV OMTM'

V6R0GAM THftMKSGWIM' CAO
, VTHC6TlC T'WICHT!
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C0FER BROS. Contractors
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